
 

 
 

1-24-21 

Luke 20:20-26 
Jesus and Taxes 

 
 

20:20 (Mark 12:13) 
 
The Herodians were not a religious party, like the Pharisees, but a 
political party, probably consisting largely of Sadducees (including the 
rulers of the temple). 
 
20:21 
 
1) Speak ___________________ 
 
Ephesians 4:15 (NIV84) 15 Instead, speaking the truth in love, we will 
in all things grow up into him who is the Head, that is, Christ. 
 
“To the church - Terrified? Take courage church. Set your face like flint 
and stand firm on The Way, The Truth, and The Life. Stand on God’s 
side. Gods side is the side with Truth and Justice! God’s side does not 
threaten, malign, and lie. He shouts truth instead and leads any who 
are listening into understanding. 
 
We are not the people who should be upset and hiding at the threats 
of Goliath. Trembling at the sight of Pharaoh’s army.  NO! See through 
the lies and plant yourself firmly on the Name of the Lord. Know in 
whom you have believed and that HE IS ABLE!” 
 
2)  Please ___________________, not man 
 
20:22 
 
20:23-25 
 
3) Move in the _____________ of distinguishing between spirits 

 
1 Kings 3:5, 9; Matthew 4:1-11; Matthew 16:21–23; 1 John 4:1; Acts 
16:16-18 
 
1 Corinthians 12:7–11 (NIV84) …to another distinguishing between 
spirits… 
 
4) Embrace the ______________, and the ________________ 
 
Philippians 3:20–21 
 
20:26 
 

Discussion Questions:         
(For your Life Group or Personal Study) 

 
1)  Think of a time from childhood (your own or your kid’s) when you 
were caught and you knew it.  Share the story with the group. 
  
2)  Read Luke 20:20-26.  What is happening in these verses?  Who is 
there?  What are they doing? 
  
 3)  Why were the teachers of the law looking for a ‘gotcha’ moment for 
Jesus?  What does seeking this kind of moment show us about the 
teachers?  How are the teachers in this passage similar to today’s cancel 
culture? 
  
4)  Read Luke 20:22-23.  What do you think the teachers were hoping 
Jesus would say in answer to their question? 
   
5)  Read Luke 20:25.  What does Jesus mean by this response?  What is 
Caesar’s?  What is God’s? 
               Look at John 18:36-37, Romans 13:1-7, Acts 4:7-20. 
 
6)  Read Luke 20:20 again.  What kind of authority do the teachers rest on 
in their hope to trap Jesus?  Ultimately, did this kind of authority 
overcome Jesus?  Look at Matthew 28:18,  Colossians 1:15-18. 
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